
The old stayer, John Tom, produced another good round to take out Tuesday’s men’s vets 

golf with an impressive 39 points. Trevor Kiernan and Bob Watson were next with 38 

points followed by Rowan Butler and Gordon Dean with 37.  Nearest the pins were Bob 

Watson, Trevor Kiernan and Mark Lane and Trevor Kiernan also took out the putting prize. 

John Henderson was the Super Vets winner - that’s 2 in a row. 

A small field braved the windy conditions for Wednesday’s ladies monthly medal stroke 

event. Jan frater performed well to finish with nett 70. She was followed by Bronwyn 

Thorley, 73, and Helen Tickle, 76. 

Peter Wallace was the winner of Thursday’s 12-hole comp. Peter finished with 27 points, 
2 points ahead of Gary Sharpe and another to Des Douglass. Congratulations go to Gary 
Sharpe for his hole in one on the 17th. No fluke as he was aiming for the pin. Graham 
Moore won the putting. 

7 Inverell golfers travelled to Glen Innes during the week to compete in their Veterans 

Week of Golf.  The Shadlow’s performed particularly well. Jim took out the 36-hole NSW 

trophy with scores of 38 and 37 while Di was runner-up in the women's with scores of 40 

and 36. John Green was best in for any division on Tuesday with 40 points. Kevin Campbell 

and John Green picked up 1st prizes for Tuesday in Division 1 and 2 while Steve Kent won 

the scratch event on Thursday. 

In a day of low scores Bronwyn Thorley won Friday’s ladies stableford in a countback with 
Sandra Williams.  

Sandy Cook and Tony Baldwin combined to win Saturday’s Open 4BBB scratch. Naomi 
Marshal and Mat O’Reilly won the nett while Teena and Ron Myler finished next, one 
point behind.  

After missing the lucky draw last week, Leon Fox returned to take out Saturday’s 
stableford with 41 points. He was 3 points clear of Jon Alliston, Jim Shadlow, Tony Baldwin 
and Joe Holahan. Another two eagles were recorded on the day with Nathan Waters 
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The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers Members Saturday draw went off. David Hawker was 

drawn and had played on the day. 

The Vineyard Tiles and Appliances Sunday’s Members draw is now worth $600. Jed 

Leggett didn’t play the Sunday comp so missed the money this week. 
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landing on the 11th green and sinking the putt and Glen Cross getting his on the 15th. 

Sandy Cook was best for the ladies in Saturday’s stableford with 36 points. She was 
followed by Sue Urquhart, 35, and Helen tickle, 34. 

The Men’s Open was played on Sunday with players coming from Tamworth, Moree, Glen 

Innes, Uralla and Emmaville. It was a big weekend at the Club as we held our Open Mixed 

4BBB on Saturday and the Men’s Open on Sunday. 

Sunday’s finish was very exciting as Robbie Porter from Uralla and Local player, Nathan 

Waters, both finished with 72 off the stick. They went to a 3-hole playoff on the 7th, 8th and 

9th holes. Nathan finished 1 ahead after the 7th and then hitting around 280m landed his 

tee shot a couple of metres from the pin on the 8th. He sank the putt for and eagle and 

parred the 9th. So, Nathan was the winner of the open in a playoff with Robbie Porter. 

Brad Lane was 3rd with 73 off the stick. Brett Woodward was the nett winner on the day 

with nett 64 followed by Beau Thomas and Jason Shaw. 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - ladies vets meet at 8:30 for a 9am start. To play a social 9 holes. 

Tuesday – the men’s vets play a stableford teeing off at 8:30am. Super vets hit off at 10:00.  

Wednesday – the ladies play a 3 Ball Team Ambrose. 9am shotgun start. 

Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp. 

Friday – the ladies play a stableford and the Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp 

will also take place. 

Saturday – will be the Inverell Outdoor and Off Road Monthly Mug and the ladies will play 

a stableford. 

Sunday – is a medley stableford. 

Note - Bundarra Open medley 4BBB Sunday October  22. 

 

Jason Shaw was 3rd in the nett 

and 4th in the gross 

Nathan Waters sank this eagle putt 

on the 8th. The cameraman was a 

split second slow - the ball 

disappeared into the hole. This was 

Nathan’s 2nd eagle for the weekend 

after eagling the 11th on Saturday. 


